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You are invited to the Engineer Grading Days in Scotland on the:

24th April at Glasgow Caledonian University
You can register here https://leadersawardgradingglasgow.eventbrite.co.uk

25th April at Fife College Rosyth Campus
You can register here https://leadersawardgradingfife.eventbrite.co.uk

26th April at the AFRC Inchinnan Renfrewshire
You can register here https://leadersawardgradingstrathclyde.eventbrite.co.uk

If you would like to attend our Scottish Engineering Leaders Award Presentation Evening taking place at the Barony Hall Glasgow on the 7th June and the public exhibition days that follow on the 8th and 9th June, please email Victoria.lane@primaryengineer.com

Spread the word and keep up to date
#childreninspiringengineers
@leadersaward
@leadersaward
www.leadersaward.com